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on"Dukes of Dixie Land"
To Play Here Nov. 15
Ten years ago in New Orleans.
pair of teenage brot hers enlisted
;ome of their neighborhood chums
ind founded a sma ll band for the
1
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in Street Four, or Five , or Six, depending on how many members
they could round up in a njght.
Rehearsal s were held after school ,
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MSM•s Seismograph Records
Soviet 50 Megaton Blast
Dr. George B. Clark of MSMannounced today that the MSM
seismogr::ph has recorded Monday 's ~oviet atomic blast. The
seismograph , located in a cave

l foug

other tr emors for use both by
evaluative agenc ies and for training.
The blast was set at 2: 33 a.m.
CST and was recorded in Rolla

at 3:03 a.m . CST. All MSM
seismograph records are sent to
St. Louis University where they
are analyzed with all other records across the nation.
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, 6 1 sheer pleasure of pby ing oldtime
Dixieland music.
· 7 O They called themselves the Bas6
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Playat the
Mixer Nov. 11

The official student dance band
of ~!Si\!, the "D rifters ," will providemusic for the all-school mixer
November 11th in the Student
Union from 8 until 12 p. m. and
will play for the lV!ilitary Ball.
The "Drifters" organized last year
under the new MSM-ROTC band
program, has provided music for
campusand off-campus activities.
The 16 member group played for
the Student Union Friday dance
duringHomecoming. Last year the
group played for numerou s occasions at the Clubs at Fort Wood.
Under the direct ion of MSM
band director David L. Oakley,
the band members are all students
and regular members of at least
one of the large MSM -ROTC
Band Units.
I 4-141 ~lembership
in the " Drifters"
is by competitive audit ion, there

-
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and on weekends the group found
work on the outskirts of town at
a seafood palace called Mama
Lou's. There they earned the
magn ificent salary of $3 a piece
per night , plus the kitty of tips .
And they had a ball.
Within the year, the Horace
Heidt troup e visited New Orleans
for the purpose of discovering new
ta lent. The boys, Frankie and
Freddie Assunto , got together a
seven piece unit , rehearsed them
thoroughly and had no trouble
walking off with the top honors.
For the Heidt show they had
chan ged their names to the Junior
Dixie Band - all members of the
unit were then under 18 years of
age.
It was when they toured with
Heidt for a coup le of weeks that
they decided to turn professional.
They returned to New Orleans
with enough money to buy unjforms and to join the musicians '
union. Realizing that they could
not be " Juniors " forever, the unit
underw ent another change of
( Continu ed on Page 3)
being at present 216 band members rehearsing and competing for
the spot in the first band.
Membership in the Drifters is
var ied with personnel from all
over th e nation.
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Shown above are the vertical, east west and north south components of the MSM seismograph showing the charting of the Soviet blast Monday. The charts were made at the MSM seismograph
located
in a cave near Newburg.
The chart shows the actual earth tremor s magnif ied several thousand
times. By comparison, an earthquake
recorded shortly afterward
in the south Pacific was some 6
times greater than this blast effect . Time of the blast 2:33 a. m. CST and the tremor reached this
area at 3 :03 a. m. CST.

near Newburg, has been in operation since August 18th and is
used in recordin g earthquakes and

MSMto Be Host Three Top Platoons Are
Toan Asphalt
Named by ROTC Dept.
Meet Nov.16
Dr. Curtis L. Wilson Dean of
the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy, announced today that
4.310 the _School'sDepartment of Civil
Engineering will host an Asphalt
Conferencein cooperation with the
Yl1ssouriBituminous Contractors
Associationand the Asphalt In stitute.
Slated for November 16th and
17th, 1961 at the Auditorium of
the Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy's Civil Engineering
Building, the two day conference
~II feature clinic typ e presenta.ions on the lat est developments
m asphalt production and use.
.Participating in the program
will be representatives of the asphalt industry, state engineers and
~u~tors from a five-state area.
opics to be ruscussed will includeutilization of local materials
newideas, and examination of r/
cent asphalt uses in · various parts
hill of
the nation.
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On Monday , October 23, the
Cadet Staff Officers of the ROTC
Department at MSM selected the
best drill platoon. One platoon
from each battalion was chosen to
compete in the drill-down at 4: 30
on the same day. When the nine
semi-f inalist platoons arrived at
4: 30, they were sent to various
testing stat ions where each platoon leader was given a command
on a slip of paper. The ability of
the various platoons to execute
these movements was recorded as
a score and at the finish the scures
were added together and the best

NOTICE
PARENTS' DAY
WILL BE HELD
TOMORROW.
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platoon determined. Each Gf the
members of the best platoon of
each battalion received one merit ,
while each member of the first
three platoons in the drill-down,
in addition to the one merit received four, three , and two merits
respectively.
Cadet Second Lieutenant W. R.
Leininger commanded the winrung platoon , wltich was the first
platoon, Company H , 3rd Bat talion, !st Group. Second place went
to Cadet First Lieu' ~nant Roger
Schidd and the second platoon,
Company C, !st Battalion , !st
Group. The thlrd platoon , Company E , 2nd Battalion, 1st Group,
commanded by Master Sergeant
Harold
Beardslee , took third
place.
Cadet Second Lieutenant Leininger and hls platoon will be the
first names to go on a new pla.que
estab lished for the purpose of recognition of outstanding group
participation on the drill field .

Fifty Persons Attend
Mech. Dept. Symposium
On October 30 and 3 1 the
Mechanics Department was honored to have Mr. Wayne E . Nickola
as the ir speaker on Industrial
Photoe lasticity. Mr. Nickola is a
Project Engineer in the Research
and Development Group of the
Instruments Division of the Budd
Co. Prior to this he was employed at General Electric, where be
was dfrectly involved in mechanical testin g and experimental stress
analysis. He received both his B.
S. and M . S. degree from Pennsylvan ia State University, and also
has served there for two yea.rs as
an instructor in the Engineering
Mechanjcs Department.

The attendance was limited to
50 people in order to increase
tl1e educationa l value of the
lectures and demonstrations. The
Symposium was welcomed, first
by Dr. C. L. Wilson , the Dean of
the Faculty, then by the head of
the Mechanics Department , Prof.
R. F . Davidson who outlined the
coming lectures and introduced
Mr. Nickola. From Ws point Mr.
Nickola was in comp:ete contro l
and his presentations were very inter esting. The Symposium lasted
from 9:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m . on
the two days schedu led and was
quite a success.

NOTICE!!!
MSM Football Rally Tonight
at 7:00 P. M.
on the Intramural Field.
Support Your Team!
Cheer Them to Victory!
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A. B. C. BOWLING
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12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A. M . EVERY DAY
Convenient Snock Ber - Ho-Ma de Chi li and Sandw iches
Midnit e Snacks
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
Phone EM 4-2121
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Michelob on Tap
"WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"

Air Conditioned
Open
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Candidat es for Bach elor' s or Master's
grees are invited to discuss opportunities

Dein:

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM
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Syndicate Life
<NSURANCE& ANNUITY CO.

Diver se and Import ant Products: IBM devel ·
ops, manufactures and markets a wid e range
of produc t s in th e data processing fi eld. I BM
co m puters and allied products pl ay a vital
ro le in t he operat ions of busin ess, indu stry ,
science, and governm ent.
Across·the-Country
Operations: Laborato ry
and manufacturin g facilities are located in

J l1

Endi cott, Kin gston, Owego, Poughkeepsie ,
Vestal, Yorktowr., N. Y.; Burlin gton, Ve rmont;
Lexington, Ky.; San J ose, Cali f.: Bethesda,
Md .; and Roches t er, Minn. Headquarters is
located in New York City with sales and serv ice offi ces in 180 major cities throughout the
United States .
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Th e Accent is o n the Ind iv idual: No matter
what type of work a pe rso n does at IBM , he
is given all th e res ponsibi lit y he is able to
han dle, and all th e support he needs to do
his job . Advan cement is by me rit.

The areas in which IBM is engaged have an
unlimited future. This is yo u r opportun ity t o
find out what that future has to offer you. All
qualifi ed applicants wi ll be considered for
emp loyme nt wi th out regard to race, c reed,
color or nat ional origin.
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Your placement officer can help you to lea rn
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more about IBM . He ca n give you lit era t~re
describing the many career fi elds at IBM . He
will arrange an appoin tm ent for you with the
IBM representative. If you ca nnot attend an
int erv iew , write or ca ll the mana ger o f the
near est IBM office:
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IBM Corporation, Dept. 882
314 E. Capitol Ave.
Jefferson City, Mo.
Phone: 6-8186
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An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one
of the excep ti ona l grow th rates in industry. It
has been a planned grow th, based o n id eas
and products havi ng an a lm os t infinite app li·
cation in our modern economy.

Diversified Se rvicea, Inc.
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Thi s is a uniqu e opportunity to find ou t about
the many career opportunities
at IBM . The
IBM representative can discuss with you t ypical jobs , various training pro grams, chances
for advanced education, fin ancial rewards,
and compa ny benefits - all important factors
that affec t your future.

Zo ne Monog e r
908 W. 13th St.
EM 4 -3085
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Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
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stoc k s. The securities
fo r thi s fund are chose n
w it h ob jec t i ves n f long t er m cttpit1:1I appreciaand
ti o n possibilities
r eH~onAhle income.
A practica l approach to
Life Insurance needs 7
Yo ur finHncial plan for
yo ur f a mi ly's needs
sh o uld include sufficient
life insunrnce.
Talk to
your "Investors
man ..
a bo ut life in surance
d es ign ed to fit in the
fa mily financial
pro-
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Th e head lines are familiar thi s seme ster a nd arc a so ur ce of pride
for th e school. F,,w peop le on camp us realize that th ese ga mes are
THE MISSOURI MINEII It 1he
even pl aye d by th e l\Jincr s. i\lo st l\ l incr s shun lllC a thl etics and
o ff icia l publlcot ion of lhe 1lu •
vars ity sport s like the plague.
Yet for the tea ms to win th ese acdenll o f rh, Mluourl Schoo l of
MlnH and Metallurgy .
It 11
tivities , :'\J'incrs must play in them .
publl1hed 0 1 Rollo, Mo ., every
Frid ay during the "hool y,or .
Int ra mur a l sport s gel a greater part icip«Lion , but Lh:is is due Lo
En1,r,d
ot
HC •
interna l pr ess ur e . Th e orga nized bodie s 0 11 ca mpu s encoura ge th eir
oad <Ion moHo< ~•
o
Feb r up r y 8,
;
~,
membe rs to pla y. Loyally for th e org« nization is th e stimulus in most
19,'5, ol the Po11 Office ot Rollo,
~
'"•\
cas es . \\ 'hen as ked about var sit y compe t ition in t hese spo rt s th e intra M o ., under 1he Act of Morch J, ~" · ' ,:.
1879 .
.... , ..
mura l pla ye rs o ften decli ne say ing th at they ca n 't a fford the l ime or
that th eir orga nizati on needs them mor e than the school team.
The IUbKJ"lpllon 1, $1.00 per MmHler . Thi,
Ml,~
Miner f.ature,
c;u;t lvltlH of th e $tu•
Para mount to any clu b or fraternity is th e schoo l. W ithout ~he
d e n t, an d ~acuity of M. $. M.
sc hoo l th ere would be nothing. So while the organ izatio ns may need
playe rs th ey should not be so sma ll in th eir foresight as lo deprieve
Ed itor•fn.Chief
H. Pa1rick Duvall
th e vars ity o f pl ayer s. Wh a t good is it to be a winnin g organization
70 7 Slate S1.- EM 4-2731
Susineu Manager
J. R. Wyotl
on a los ing ca mpu s.
500 W . 8 th St. - EM 4-3787
T he second obje cti on to var sity sports is the tim e the y tak e from
. ..
.. .
Don Rel u
Managing
Editor .
, t udie,. thi s is ju sti fied in a way , if th e person rea lly ca n't affo rd th e
. ...... Doug Schellman
Mako Up Editor
Dove Blum&
Copy Editor
t un e T here a rc so me people on campu s who a re in such a tight sc hed ChorlH Bocker
Feature, Editor ..
... Scot! Carrier•
Advertliing
Manager
.
ult th a t th e, can 't a fford to, pra cti ce or go on aw«y trips. Over ha lf
Tom Greihom
Cirtu lot ion Monoger
o l th e stude111bod } was tes three or four hours a clay, whic h cou ld be
Go,y Strebe-I
Sports Editor . ..
...........
Roy Homtil
Techn!col Ad viior .
ut ilizn l helpi ng the school na me. The men wh o are out for th e va rsity
John Glod,iewlu
SGcretory .
a ren 't grniu se.s ) et th ey ca rry th e same number of hour s as everyo ne
d se in thei r curric ulum a nd th ey don 't fail out of schoo l.
,\way tr ips ta ke a lot from on e's classe s , yet the work can be made
up with a litt le ef fort a nrl stam ina.
\\ "hile other schools a re ab le Lo pick and choose the best athletes,
DEAR SIR:
we have to hope th a t last ye ar s pla y ers will be a bl e to co me back or
It is indeed a matter of regret
tha t a fu ll tea m will show up. i\Ii ssour i School of i\fines offers its
that the School of Min es which is
p layer s no a thl etic scholar ship s and t he ins tructor s aren't any eas ier
on it 's a thl etes! Th e reward for participating in a va rsit y sport is as co nsidered one of th e best school s
old as t he Greeks honor. Ju st because oth er schoo ls pay th eir players
in the cou n try for Engineering and
does not j ustif y br ea kin g the lon g standin g idea that amateurs are
Scie nce shou ld let an erro r of
pcirt icipa tin g for th e enjoyment , not the profit.
three pe rcent creep in the record
Th e remedy is simpl e. Or ganization s shou ld enco ura ge freshm en
of height photographed
on the
to go ou t io r va rsity sport s instead of p lac ing se lfish desires in the
new ID card s. In these days of
way of t he school s reput a tion. Individual s should reas sess th eir aims;
isn't doing th e school so me good worth giv ing up ome, ot herw ise precision and a ccuracy thi s error
was ted . t ime> D on' t try to rational ize by say ing t hat there is no ex tra
is ju st too mu ch. It is hoped lh<Lt
li me, beca use th ere is .
the authorities will take due care
There is no rea l reaso n that th e student s at MSilI shouldn't want
in the futur e regarding
such
to be a par t of a t least one var sity team. They have the abi lit y and
' tri via l' matters.
th e t ime in mos t cases . \\'hat else do they need , " a wr itt en invitation?"
If so , thi s is it.
Sincere ly hopeful, 462
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Dukesof

Dixieland

from page 1)
(Co11ti1111ed

-....-..._

name, to Lhe D ukes of D ixieland ,
nd this is what th ey are known
1

lEYs

THE MISSOURI MINER
sunt o, thei r fath er, who is known
as " Papa Jae " in the band. J ae
look s more like a stock and bond
ma n than a musician. In fact, beneath his musica l exterior is i,,
mind well versed in the way s of
business ad minist ration , with a
degree from T ulane Univers ity to
prove that he learned these ways
thorough ly. Jae has been an insp irin g force in the combo, and
the pride of his life is his two
sons, plus Betty Owens, Mrs. Fred
Assunto in pr ivat e life, and " the
Duchess " in professional circles.
Betty was the feat ur ed singer with
the band.

stories of work in s ummer miss ion
acti_vities . Gary Achenbach, a
seruor at M. S. M. in Chemical
E ngine ering and sta te pres ident
of BSU , will be p residing. Barry
House , a sen ior in E lectrica l Engineering, will be chai rman of th e
resolutions committ ee. Part icipating in the Bible D iscuss ion Sessions on Ep hesians, will be: Joe
Fouraker, Senio· , Civil Engineering; Galen M iller, Juni or , Chemical ; Alan Las ley, Sopho more ,
Mechanical ; Ken Tate , Junior,
Mechan ical ; and Don Herr, Senior , E lectrical.
Two missiona ries appearing at
the conve nti on will be Dr. and
Mrs. G. W. Schwee r from Indonesia. Three mo re personalities
appearing at th e state BSU conven tion are Dr. C. DeWitt Mat thews, Professor of P reach ing at
Midwestern Baptist Seminary in
Kansas City , Missouri ; David D.
Alexander, Southern Bapt ist Conof
Stude nt Secretary
vention
Nashvi lle, Tennes see; and Robert
S. Denny , Bapt ist Wor ld Allia nce
Youth Secretary from Washington , D. C.

JY today.
New Orleans has a specia l p lace
Sandwichesn 1he story of jazz, a nd The
Dukes of Dixieland hav e a spec ial
.
:>lace in Lhe story of New Orlean s
ACCEPTI
:RS
~ 1s natives of this city rich in
musical tradition . Th e Dukes of
Dixieland knew from chi ldh ood
Televis'
1
on that every Lhing in the city was
competitive. But they had one
EM4.2 adrantage over most other bands.
~ \\'hile most New Or leans b<1;11d
.;;;;;;;__ musicians had _ trades at which
they worked during the daybricklaying, carpentry, cigar makin• or selling- th e Duk es, from
T he local Baptist St udent Unth; time they were in hig h scho ol
ion will att end the annual state
filling only occas ional playing
convention of Bapt ist stud ents of
dates, aspired to be _fulltime professionals. It was littl e wonder , Missour i in Columbi a on Novem therefore. that New Orleans folks , ber 3-5 in the First Baptist
because of Lheir enthusiasm ove r Chur ch. The th eme for this con venti on, the thirty-seventh sta te
the Dukes' playing , kept them
convention of Mi ssour i Baptist
workingat the Famous Door night
st ud ents , is " A Livin g Church in
club for 44 mont11s. It is also little
wonder that the Duk es ' play ing a Revolutionary World. " Sessions
are open to students from every
represents Dix ieland a t its best.
camp us in the state . Noted speakThe Dukes of Dixie land have a ers who are very pop ular with stu style stemming basically from dent gro ups will be feat ur ed on the
that of the original D ixieland
prog ram.
Robert Alf red Harris , Jr ., 1O10
band, which enj oyed its peak of
St uden t participa tion will be Sout h Market Stree t , Mt. Verno n,
popularity during the ear ly part
M issouri , has been named recipof the 20th cent ury. Actua lly, Th e stressed in the program . Discusient for this academic yea r for the
Dukes are a perfect illustratio n of sion gro ups and study sessions will
Blanche and John H . Bowles
be important features of the cona kind of feed-back in jazz whereScholarship at the Missouri School
study
Bible
.
vities
acti
on
venti
by contemporary musi cia ns pe rof Mines and Meta llurgy . Open
form in the humbl e tradition of groups will con vene to discuss mato all junior s and seniors , the
); egro song and dance bands on terials suggested by a noted proscholarship is based on persona lit y
fessor of Midwestern Baptist Semslreet corners years ago. But
inary, Dr. C . DeWitt Matthews . and scholastic standing .
where other jazz combos attempt
Harri s, the son of Robert A.
Specia l musical features will be
to sound like Lhese song and dance
Harris, Sr. , is a junior majoring
by William Jewell ,
bands of yesteryear-s low, easy- presented
in Phy sics. At MSM he is a memSouthwest Baptist , Missour i Bapgoing and even lazy-T he Dukes
ber of the United Camp us Chris.
have a more virile style that im- tist Hospital , and individuals from
tian Fellow ship , the Independents,
othe r schoo ls in the state .
parts considerab ly more ch aracter
the Men 's Reside nce Hall Associa to whatever they play. Their inStude n ts will be featured on the
tion , and has received the F reshterpretations of songs going back
pro gram to preside over sess ions
man Curato rs Scholars hip and is
as far as Lhe gay nineties has a and to present persona l experie nc e on the Dean's Honor List.
kind of modern dy nami c quality
which places them apart from any
other contemporary combo.
arrangements
Csing special
A. E. Long, M. S. M ., Ex '22
that are planned in detail before
Phone EM 4-1414
ROLLA, MO.
810 Pine St.
a single note is played , The Du kes

Baptist Students
Attend Convention

- f'-

Blanche and John H.
Bowles Award

N
ers

•

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

achieve overall maximum freedom
of design. At th e same time , ins1rumental ideas and harm onies
are worked out wit h a view towards getting a closely-kno t texture. As Jae Assunt o say s, "We
try to get each instrument to bite
with real guts. H owever , the chief
object is to secure a richer harmonic texture, to make every note
mean something."
The Dukes learn ed their work
methods the way hundr eds of
other N'ew Orleans music ians did.
They lived with music da y and
night. They lost no oppor tunity
to observe. They had the p rivilege
of absorbing what they could from
many of the musical "greats " who
Armplayed New Orleans-Louis
strong, Count Basie , Sidney Bechel, Dave Brubeck Bunk John son
John A. Provenza~o, Billy Tay lor'.
Jelly Roll Morto n and other s.
Those who were before th eir time
they got to know by reputatio~
and by what they had left beh ind
From the
In the way of tradition.
very beginning The Duke s were
meticulous, even arbitrary , about
technical and styli stic perfection.
Such 1s their mu sician ship and
versality that all the members of
the combo are top-flight virtuosos.
Yet, when they put thi s mus icianship and versatility together , the y
manage to achieve first- clas s virtuosity, while giving the impr ession that their playi ng has the
casualness of a free-for-all or a
Jam session.
Besides Frank and Fred AsSUnto,the combo has a "spark
plug" in the person of J ac As-
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GETTING COLD?
Warm Up for Action with
Sweat Shirts and Pants
from

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS
908 Pi ne

1!lt-

EM 4-3603

(Author of"/ Was a Teen-age Dwarf", " The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

HUSBANDS,ANYONE?
It has been alleged that coeds go to college for th e sole purpose
of finding husbands. This is, of course, an infamous canard, and
I give fair warning that, small and spongy as I am , anybody
who says such a dastardl y th ing when I am around had better
be prepared for a sound thra shing!
Girls go to college for precisely the same reasons as men do:
to broaden their horizons, to length en their vistas, to drink at
th e fount of wisdom. But, if, by pure chance, while a girl is
engaged in these meritorious purs uits, a likely looking husband
should pop into view, why, what's wrong with that? Eh? What's
wrong with that?
The question now arises, what should a girl look for in a
husband . A great deal has been written on this subject. Some
say characte r is most important, some say oo.ckground, some
say app earance, some say education . All are wrong.
Th e most important thing-b ar none - in a husband is health.
Though he be handsome as Apollo and rich as Midas , what good
is he if he ju st lays around all day accumulating bedsores?
Th e very first thing to do upon meeting a man is to make
sure he is sound of wind and limb. Before he has a chance to
sweet-talk you, slap a th ermometer in his mouth , roll back his
eyelids, ya nk out his tongue, rap his pate lla, palpate his thorax ,
ask him to stra ighten out a horseshoe with his teeth. If he fails
th ese simple tests , phone for an amb ulance and go on to the
next prospect.
If , however, he turns out to be physically fit, proceed to t he
second most important requirement in a husband. I refer to a
sense of humor.
A man who can't take a joke is a man to be avoided. There
are several simple tests to find out wheth er your prospect can
tak e a joke or not . You can, for example, slash his tires. Or burn
his "M ad" comics. Or stea l his switchblade. Or turn loose his
pet raccoon. Or sha ve his head.
After each of th ese good-natured prank s, laugh gaily and
shout "April Fool! If he replies, "But this is February nineteenth, " or something equally churlish, cross him off your list
and give thank s you found out in time.
But if he laughs silverly and calls you "Littl e Minx! " put.
him to th e next test . Find out wheth er he is kindly .

PARTY TIME
IS FALSTAFF TIME

Getthrifty
Falstaff
Party
Quarts

~ AMERICA'S
-

/Allllo/1

PREMIUM
Jll•tHO

co•,o••JJOot

QUALITY BEER
, " ·

IOUU

,

Th e quickest way to ascertain his kindliness is, of course, to
look at th e cigarette he smokes. Is it mild? Is it clement? Is it
humane? Does it minister tenderly to the psyche? Does it
coddle the synapses? Is it a good companion? Is it genial? Is
it bright and friendly and filtered and full of du lcet pleasure
from cockcrow till the heart of darkn ess?
Is it, in short, Marlboro?
If Marlboro it be, then clasp the man to your bosom with
hoops of steel, for you may be sure that he is kindly as a summer breeze, kindl y as a mother 's kiss, kindly to his very marrow.
And now, hav ing found a man who is kindly a nd heultl,y
and blessed with a sense of humor , the only thing that remains
is to ma ke sure he will always e:un a hand some living. That ,
fortunate ly, is easy. Just enroll him in engineering.
© 100 1 i-l Rx S hu lrmm

,'jO ,

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.

in bringing you this colunin throughout
Joining Marlboro
the school year is a not her fine p r oduct from the same
king-size , unfiltered Philip lt1orris Cornmander .
makers-the
He re is pu re, clean snioking pleasure. Try a pack. l"ou'll be

welcom .e aboard!
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Members of Sigma Tau Gamma
Help MSM in Cross-Country
SIGMA TAU GAMMA
T he Alph a Omega Ch apter of
Sigma Tau Gamma is espec iall y
proud of three of their brothers
who have had a la.rge part in he lpin g to estab lish the MSM Varsity
C ross -Co untry won-lo ss rec o rd
thi s seaso n . John Brown , B ill
Erickson , and Leslie Sheets ha ve
taken the fir st , second , and third
l\I SM place in all meets thi s season, the only exception being the
Kirk sv ille-\ 1/arrensburg
meet , in
which Le s Sheets took . the seco nd
l\J SM spot. On October 21 , John
Brown se t a new sc hoo l record for
the cour se , a nd bettered hi s record ag ain th e following Tu esday .
In the rece nt Intr am ural Cross Country me et , pl edge Chuck Lahm eye r finished
elev enth , an d
brother
Earnest
Greek placed
28t h , givin g Sig T au sixth place
in th e me et.
Wh en th e smoke on th e Intramural Fla g-Football field cleared
early last month , Sig Tau had
again captured seco nd place_ in
th eir lea gue for the second straight
year. behind Phi Kap. Tired of
football for now , the brother s are
anti cipatin g an even better sea son next year.
The outside of the new additi on to the Sig Tau hou se has been
comp leted , a.nd pre s entl y tJ1e bathroo m fac iliti es are being installed
and the new 2-man study room
fini s hed .
H omecomin g \\- eek e n d was
term ed a success by all the brother s. who enjoyed the dance s Fri da v and Saturday night , ai1d the
ba~beque-ou tin g Sa turda y afternoon. Th e Socia l Committee . received a well-earned pat on the
back .

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Teke 's
H omecoming
Queen
candi date, Miss Gail L ea Cox ,
:lli ss St. Loui s of 196 1, was runner up of the 18 queen candidates.
Frater Tim Brown had
the plea s ure of esco rting Gail
durin g H o1necoming week e nd.
Tau
Kappa
Ep silon pla ced
seco nd in th eir fla g football
leaa ue with th e winn er of the
1eaiue go in g on to win th e school
ch a mpion s hip. Larry Bauer and
J oe D ean were hi gh point m en
with 72 and 52 point s, respec ti ve ly.

SIGMA NU
After a bandonin g the thou ght
of a nother walkout , a group of
eage r pled ges volunte e red _to help
clean up Lion s Park thi s past
weekend. Onl y a ,shortage of tran sportat ion a nd the fa ct that t he
h ous~ clean-up was not ove r s topped a mas s exodus of th e en tire
pledge cla ss to Lion s Park .
l'vlond ay ni ght Sch aefe r's Shi ft ers de feat ed Shamro ck by the
n ea r shut out sco re of 4 7 to 5. W e
ho pe t hat th is is an indication of
the pote ntial we have in basket ba ll this year.

SIGMA Pl
H omecomin g at Sigma Pi was
a h uge succe ss . In fact , some of
th e me mbers ba rely rec overed .
Thi s is eviden t by the slight dela y in the new s o f the happ enings. The Octopu s, who was
s tran glin g th e Bear an d stru ggling wit h his slide ru le, too k third
p lace in th e decoration s depa rtment. Also, the hayrid e on Fri. day nig ht was fun a nd fro lic for
a ll.
Th e bas ket ba ll team is sh aping up as a. threatening
q uintet und er the care ful guidanc e of
·' El C0ach '' Wa sso n. The Sig

Jay Wray Alford
Receives Scholarship

Throu ghout
th e
past
few
weeks Kappa Sigs ha ve been directing a ll th eir energies and effort s tow ar d the development of a
good swim t eam and a good basket ball team. Jim Warner , our intran1ural
mana ger , with
the
help of Dav e Ma.ussha.rdt and Jon
Hilton , is doin g a n exce llent job
in organiz ing the se team s. If
tJ1ings keep progressing as they
have been we should come up
with som e pr etty good result s .

Jay Wray Alford, sophomore
Metallurgical
Eng ineerin g major
at the Missouri School of Mines
and Meta llurgy and son of Glenn
E . Sawye r , of 107 S. Landrum,
Mt. Vernon, Missouri, has been
named recipient of the Albert E .
Buck Memoria l Scholarsh ip for
thi s academic year. The scholarship is made available by the Rio
Gran de Steel Products Company,
Incorporated,
to any student with
adequate high school back gro und
ente rin g and maintaining
satisfactory
progress in studies
in
eithe r the field of Civil or Metallur gical Engineering.
Alford is a member of the Baptist Student Un ion, the M Club,
ha s lett ered in vars ity track and
footba ll and is on the Dean's Honor List.

At the present K ap pa Sigs are
preparin g them selves and
the
house for Parent s D ay . W e a re all
hopin g that this proves to be a
very successfu l weekend of plea.sure for both Kappa
Sigs and
their parent s .

After loafin g throu gh the ads
in a thick issue of the New Yorker, you feel that your wardrobe is
shabby , y our look s dowdy , and
your whole way of lif e a magnificent unfulfillment.

P is a re h op in g to have a bangup team with some new blood .
With Parents' Day comin g up,
everyone is trying to ge t things
in s hape to give their folks a
good impr ess ion of the house .

KAPPA SIGMA
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General Motors Awards
Four Scholarships
Four recipients have been named for thi s academic year for the
General Motors Corporation Scholar ship at the Missouri Scho ol
of Min es and Metallurgy.
The
Missouri School of Mines and
Meta llur gy is a participant in the
General Motors Corporation Scholars hip program, in which one
new scho lar ship is awarded each
year to an incoming freshman .
T hi s scho larship may be renewed
for a four year period , subject to
satisfactory record.
Rec ipi ents a.re:
Donald Eugene Burton , senior,
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles M.
Burton , 57 14 Pro spect Avenue,
Kansas City , Mis sour,i. Burton is
a
member
of
the
Military
Ball
Board,
the Rifle
Club ,
the
Soc iety
of
American
Mi lita1y Engineer s, the Pershing
Rifl es , the Shamrock C lub , the
Am erica n In s titut e of E lectr ica l
Engin eers , th e Independents
Club
and Sigm a Gamma Eps ilon. He
ha s rece ived th e Cu rators Awa rd ,

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: BUZZ HONSAKER
In th e exc itin g wo rld of clo sed-ci rc uit telev is ion, wh ere
ca me ra s are tr ained on eve r ythin g fr om a heav yweight titl e
fight to a co rp oration 's annual mee tin g , dir ec ti ng corn muni ca lion s to th e ri g ht " priva te' · c ha nn e l is eve r y thi ng. S uperv is ing thi s import an t work is th e job of Buzz Hon sa ker.

Ju st two years ago he
Buz z H onsa ke r of
pan y, a nd the oth er
Telep h one Corn pan ies

has been on the Dean's H~ ot
Li s t , has received the Phi KapPa ~ . pea
Phi Bookplate Award and has re. runner
ceived va rious military honors.
. ~irJd
Myron Edward Gruber, soph~
reci
more , son of Walter W. Gruber e the
0I
l
Route 1, Berger, Missouri. Grube; tr tiona
has been a member of the Ind~ i uCJu
ri S
pendents C lub , the Men's Resi. is.s
ollu
r'!I'·
. .
,ta "
dence Hall As soc1a.t1on, was \\in. · 1ble[ro
ner of the
Cen tral
M issouri u~ed in
SCJence Fair Scholarship, was win. ~earing
n er of the MSM Student Council h rear
Scien ce Fair Scho la rship , received eat l~ted
the ach ievement award in Math~ n seIs o
matics , received
the ChemiraJ nctPtoo
ls
Rubber
Award,
received
the :h\er i<
freshman Award in Electrical En. ~;trical
gmeenng and has been on the e<ltenb
Dean's Honor List.
r
Cl ifford Keith Larsen, senior, •
son of Clifford A. Larsen, 214
Elm , Glendale, Mi sso uri , At MSli
Lar sen is a member of Kappa A].
pha , the American Institute ol
Chemica l En gi neers , Gamma Delta , the Miner Boa.rd, Alpha Chl
(C ontinued on Page 5)
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the Gold Key Award.
Dannie Ray Clar ida, son of
Olen Clarida, Route 2, Marion,
rece ived the
Illinoi s. Clarida
scholarship whic h is awa rd ed to
an enter ing fres hman eac h year.
He graduated from Crab Orchard
two
Hom ecomin g Weekend,
brother s of Alph a Omega Chapter
with a stra ight "A" grade throu gh llig h School, Ma rion, ranking first
m his class. He scored in the 99th of Sigma Tau Gamma lost their
exa min ations given. by the School
of i\l ines lo ent erin g freshmen . per_centile on the Pre-Eng in eering pins. Bro. Paul Ray became pinAb rhty Test. During hi s high ned to Miss Pat Strothkamp, a
98th
the
in
sco red
Gary
schoo l years, he partic ipated in stud ent at Drury
College in
percenti le on the Pre-Engineerina
Ability Test and ranked in th~ basketbal l, baseball, and track , Springfield. Bro. Bill Becher was
was co-editor of the schoo l an nual
p inned to Miss E leano r Orzel, of
top ten percent of his grad uating
class at Hi llcrest High School i11 was a member of the St ud ent St. Louis, Missouri.
member
a
lso
a
was
and
il
Counc
Last weekend, Bro. David Lum
high
his
During
Spr ingfield.
married Miss Ca rri s Wright, of
schoo l years he pa rti cipated ac t- of the Youth for Christ organization.
West Memphis , Arkansas.
ively in sports, was a member of
the Key Club, a n officer in the
lli-Y a nd " H" Club s. He attended
th e Univers ity of Mississippi Summ er Science Camp in 1960 , won
the J\fal11ematics Association of
Ameri ca Cont est, and was RotarWE LOAN CASH ON
ian of the Month.
GUNS
CAMERAS
JEWELRY

Personality DavidSkamenca
Column ReceiveAward

Gary Brunner Granted
~ ttea;·sEducational Scholarship
~I

\ward hi !(a
T andhai Gar\' Dean Brunner. so n of E.
~dllaryhon0, 0 ]3~unner, 2622 Nort h Grant ,
·
·• Springfield,
·al Grube
i\1·issou n· . . has bee_n
r, 1q
named recipient for llu s academ ic
,ter W.Gr-o
Gn\'ear of the Falkland H . Dearin g
~~lissoun.
r of theI °Educational Scholarship_ at the
the_Men's l , Ii-souri School of i\l111es and
scholars hip ,
The
~lation,wasjJe~allurgy.
a\'ailable from an investm~nt fund
,entra] )Usi
tarship, wasprovided in memory_ of _Falkl a nd
StudentCoiH. Dearing by his w1fe, 1s award , req ed each year to a n incoming fresh iolarship
awardin \Ii man selected from nomi na tions by
j the Cheuprincipals of acc redited Mi ssouri
l,. receivedhi•h schools.
l Brunner is a freslrn1an major in g
l in Electrica
las been on in Electrical En gineering. H e received ten hours of advance credit
rst.
, se
h Larsen
A. Larsen
1
•¾uri , At!
1ber of Kapii
ican lnstitut
~rs, Gamma
loard,Alpha

~
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Concentrator Company
Awards Scholarships

Recipients are an nounced for
Comthe Deister Concentrator
pany Scholarships a t the Missouri
Schou! of :I.lines and Meta llurg y
for this acade mic year. The Company established the se scholarships in recognition of the contributions of '\IS:11 grad uates who
hal'e served \\~th l11e Company.
Recipients are:
Arthur Ona :llartel , son of i\lr.
and :lfrs. Ona '\lartel , Route 2.
Concord. :-Sew Hamp shire. :llart el
is a sophomore majorin g in MetallurgicalEngineering. His activities al :l!Si\l include member ship
in the Jndependent s Club, the I nternational Fellowship Club and
he has been on the D ean's Hon or
List.
James Boyd Robison , son of
Mr. and Mrs. D av id E . R obison ,
11126 East Reichlin g Lane , \\-hittier. California. Robi son , a junior
majoring in ~li ning -meta ls , has
been active at :IIS:11 in the Spelunkers' Club, Gamma D elta , the
Glee Club. Lile Independents Club ,
the Men's Residence Hall Associalion, the American In stitute uf
?\finingEngineers1 a student as-

Generous Alumnus

sista nt in the i\lining Department
rec ipient of the Soullnves t L im~
Company Scho larship, a11d on the
Dean 's Honor L ist. He h as received the mining ac hievement awa rd and the glee club award.

RINGS

Anything

FULLER

RADIOS

of Value

&

JEWELRY
Rolla, Mo.

THEBUSYBEELAUNRY
SANITONEDRYCLEANERS Enjoy Life
WITH

SA JI: " ft pays to lzave your Waslz 'n W ear Suits Sanitone
Tlzey give better appearance - Like New
Dry Clean,d."
Finish - Profess ional Press.
lie lb.
1 Day Service No Extra Charge
25c
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS
$1.10
SUITS
. ooc
SLACKS
Extra for Pickup and Delivery)
(Cas k and Carry-Small

FLUFF

DRY

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

SCHOLARSHIPS
(Co11tinued From Page 4)
Sigma , has been a student assis tant in the Chemistry Depart ment , has received the Phi Kappa
Phi Bookplate Award , has been on
the Dean 's Honor List , a member
of Tau Beta Pi and has received

A man in good health is always
full of advice to the sick.
After fifty you can't afford to
disregard the conse qence s.

711 Pine

EngiDepartment of Electrical
neering. ha s passed 95 hours with
33 I grade points for a n overall
grade point of 3.48. This past
semester he made a perfect grade
average of 4.00. He ha s been on
the Dean 's Honor List every semester he has been in attendance at
'\li ssour i School of ]\Jines and has
rece ived the Phi Kappa Phi Book
Plate Award. He is a membe r of
the Baptist Stude nt Union.

David George Skamenca son of
David Skamenca of No. 1' Abner,
Edward sville, Illinois , has been
named recipient of the Universal
Oi: Company Scholarship for this
academic year at the Missouri
School of Mines a nd Metallurgy.
The a ward is made to an upper classman majoring in Chemical
En gineerin g.
At MSM Skamenca is a member of the Tech Club, Alpha Chi
Sigma , th e American In stitute of
Chemical Engineers, has been on
the Dean's Honor List and has received the Phi Kappa Phi Bookpla .te Award.

For That Professional Service, "It's tlze Place to Go."

14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72-EM

Phone: EM 4-2830
4-1124

MILLER
HIGH LIFE
and get this
beautiful, colorful
plastic-encased

STADIUM
BLANKET

FREE PARKING

SIC FLICS

Aids Phi Kap
Last weekend the Phi Kap
pledges held their annual footba ll
gameand outi ng with the pledges
from Sigma Phi Ep &ilon. The outing was held on a farm west of
Rolla, and after a hard fought
game, well earned " refreshment s"
were served and thoroughly enJoyedby all.
One of the a lumni who attend ed the Homecoming festivitie s
Mr. Harold H affner of H acke n~
sack, New Jersey, made a gift of
a new refrigerator to the house.
1!r. Haffner is an alumnu s of the
Order of Cardinal Mercier the
name by which th e frate rni t; was
known before its aff iliatio n with
Phi Kappa Theta . Mr. Haffn er
is a member of the MSJVI grad uating class of 1935.

YOURS

FOR

ONLY

$250
plus the trademarkfromany
Miller High Life carton.

Now, you can enjoy life with
Miller High Life and take advantage of this special offer
during the football season.
Just send $2.50 and the trademark from any Miller High Life
twelve-pack, six-pack or case to
MILLER HIGH LIFE, BOX 4181,
M ILWAUKEE, WIS., along with
your name, address. city, zone
and state. Your stadium blanket
will be shipped postpaid.

9; ?J',t,"f'';!'"ef.£~_!g.,,,__

Western Electric
Gives A Scholarship
Clifford D. Skouby , son of Mr.
~nd Mrs. Delton P. Skouby, Hi gh
r ate1 Missouri has been named
1 1
P ent of the We stern E lectric
ompany Scholar ship for this
a;ademic yea r at M issouri School
s and Meta llurgy.
or '11ine
Skouby, who is a juni or in the

t
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old HandballRules

Hanclball sta rt ed las t l\!o nday,
tober 30, a nd th ~ handb all
0 cl . re . follows: b1
tn es conru es a '15
:. Ch
.· t of one single p Iaye r . t wo
n apter of ,,s
,layers. and two alt eres, held clou11
,e 1
~a Sunda' I nates.
.
l 0)
), !
<\ i,ame consists of twent y-o ne
L. 1i,it the h oint; and th~ hest . ma n must
. n.
bi· two pt11nts. 1 he he,t two
115
th laid 11i U\\In of three !(Hilles takes th e
. The out
arra c~ match.
n ngement
To make a legal serve. t hc,
d Yellow
•
dro•>Sthe ba ll to th e floor
ier 51'd 1111,e ner
'
.
h. e b}' within the ~er\' 1Ce ~on~. ancI on
11
•chheld
bounce stri kes 1t 111such a
1I
candles.F· ie e as 10 cause it to hit th e
el
' nrnnnr '
· , Shades, iront ,rail. an cl on th e reiiere served bound. land upon the_ t Joor 111th e
er box either be tore or af ter
.
prop
.I
II
ie S1\v
er Senstriking one of t I1e _sire
wa s.
Jre\\ and Sh If the sern-r b1ls to l11t th e fro nt
>Ur
, JoAnnI wall. it is an out. l f the serve
·a DeLarm
, fails to land in the prope r box , th e
recei\·in~ team or 111d
1v1ctual may
_receiving play that serve or req uest a n a\ rtis L. \\'il ternate sen·e.
. .
.
resident;D The sen·ing and rece 1vmg sides
s; Sharon alternate in at tempt ing to make
Carol Dyh legal returns 1mtil on_e side fails.
Y Willyard If the serving side fails, it scores
!lat)•; and' I an nut If the receiving side fa ils,
Treasure
r. it scores a point for the. server.
e reminde
d A returned ball which stnkes an
ed goodsfoi opponent on its way to the front
asket io b wall is in play.
llllilv.
All cracks. screens. etc. , sh ould
~tin~
willij be ruled as part of the cou r t and
0
9. Thepr~ in play. A player is entitled to a
munism.A fair and unobstructed chance at
;e Against the ball. All hinders must be set' willbe sh tied on court. Court rule s ma y be
romthe U.S adjusted by mutual agreement of
,mmunism
. both teams or individ uals before
1hematch starts.
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TheLAUNDRYCENTER

Tuc her Dairy Company, Inc.

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANIN G - SHIRTS
Complete Bach elor Laun dr y Service
Corner 7th a nd Rolla Streets

QUAUTY

•

ALSO FEATURING

<:i>.
CHEKD

DA I RY

New Coin-Operated Self-Serv ice Laund ry

103 W. 10th St.

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

Phone EM 4- 37 00

SENSATIONAL

1

RCCORD

SAL£ I

Here's an ex tr ao rdin a ry arra y o f q ua lit y reco rd s spec ially se lec ted for yo ur di sc rimin ating
tastes . Y ou'll find the hard -to get , un usua l, and bas ic at close out p rices. Qu a~ !iti es are lim ited so be sur e to ord er at once
for gift s and fo r your own
rd
reco
librar y .
Classical • Folk • Jazz • Spoken • Childre n's • Mood Music • Opera

12" HI FIDELITY and STEREO

MAJ O R LABELS!

TOP ARTISTS!

REDUCED 5 0 to 7 0%

TO $1.98 AND $2.39
205 W . 12th St.

CAMPUSBOOK STORE
"Just Across From Ca mpus"

EM 4-3710

girl is dyi!
to oneit'

Dr.Frie
drich
d to play Pre
sents Paper
t to dance
l

1

a

Dr. John P. Friedr ich. an or ~anicchemist at the C. S. Depart~1ent of Agriculture 's l\orthe rn
TREATCtilization research laboratory.
'/.YE.l!ASC
( Peoria. Ill.. is presenting a paper
1111111111111111111
111
1111 at the annual fall meeti ng of th e
Nov .\merican Oil Chemists· Society,
Chicago. Ill. , Tuesday. Octobe r
31. 196!. on developme nt of a
; & Jone R product from linseed oil which has
newand unusual phys ical prope r,.
Nov ties for possible use in plas tics and
JUS
fromI low-temperature lubr ica nts . Hi s
work is part of the researc h to increase the use of oilseeds , such as
soybeans, flax and sa fflower.
& Brigid B
Dr. Friedrich received his B. S.
.
([953) and :II. S. ( 1955) degrees
No ' from ::l!issouri School of M ines ,
Rolla.and his Ph .D. in 1959 from
, Orson W Oklahoma Stat e J.:nive rsity, St illwater.
He joined the sta ff of th e
11m1111111
111
111
111111
~orthern Laborato ry in Feb ru ary
!EATRI
. t959.
strapless~

11111111111111111111
11111
1
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I
,moon

Like about 239,000 miles if you're part of
"Ope ration Moonshot" at Ford Motor Company's Aeronutronic Division in Newport
Beach, California.
A leader in miss ile development, Aeronutronic was assigned to build the U.S.'s first
moon capsule for the NASA Ranger lunar
exploration program. This 300-pound instrumented package will be laun ched by a larger
spacecraft for impact on the moon's surface
where it will transmit computed data to earth.
Meanwhile, back on this planet, men and
ideas are in constant motion at Aeronutronic,
planning scientific break-throughs which will
eflectively transform new concepts into practical products for industry an d defense.
Aeronutronic has been awarded prime contracts for NASA's "Blue Scout" rocket-space
program; the development of test decoys in
the Air Force ICBM program; SHILLELAGH
surface-to-surface guided missiles · for the
Army; initia l instrumentation planning for the
Navy's Pacific Missile Range; and for the
Air Force's Far Side project.
Ford Motor Company recogniz es the vital
relationship of science to nationa l secu rity.
Through our Aeronutronic Division supplement ed by our sc ientific research and
enginee ring facilities at Dearborn, Michigan ,
we actively support long-range basic research
as an indispensable sou rce of today 's security
and tomorrow's products. This is another

Mac
hi

-.

longKo:

l'JDESCRI

As the song says, the wife of
Nov J Bill Bailey chased h im out o f the
house
with no remembrance ex,ousfrom
cept. a fine-tooth comb . Th a t's the
waythe song goes today , a reviva l
l. Peter Sell
of long ago. Ever see one, own
one?
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/ The difference between writing
1 and dictating is almost as gre at
, & Dean , as the difference betwee
n play ing
No -1 the piano and st rokin g a violin .
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example of Ford's leadership , through
scientific research and engineering.
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P RO DU CT S FOR THE

AMERICAN
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T H E FARM

•

IN DU STRY
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AN D TH£

AGE OF SPACE

~

MOTO R COM P ANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Mi chigan
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MinersDownW arrenbsurei
20-6; Tied
ForFirstPlacein MIAA Conference
by Dove

Woodward

The l\Iiners contin ued the ir
winni ng way s las t Satur day by defeating the Warrensbu rg Mules on
a rain-dre nched field. They waded through the mud to pul l th emselves up on top in confe rence
standings.
In Lhe early part of th e firs t
qu ar ter the l\lul es put on a drive
th at set them deep in Miner territor"
The l\lin er eleven managed· to hold tight and took over
on their own 9, they failed to
move and Olson punted clown to
\\'arr ensburg 's 10 and the Mu les
fumbled with Omba lsk i of the
l\Iine rs recovering.
After thr ee
play s We iga rd p icked up the remaining three ya rds and O'Mealy
booted one over, putting th e Miners out in front by seve n poin ts.
Cl\I SC had possession sta rtin g
th e seco nd period and they kept it
throughout most o f the quart er,
and thus moved down the field
onto pay dirt where Rinne went
over for six. The conve rsion attempt went wide a nd the Miners
were one point up with four minut es left to play in the first ha lf .
Ne ither tea m found an open ing

dur ing thi s remainin g time and
th e clock ran out with MSM in
pos ses ion.
T he secon d half opened up wit h
the Miners kickin g off. Warrensburg p ut on a surge of power and
was moving good unt il Voo rhis
snagged a s tray pass and gave the
Miners posses ion. They moved
into War rensbur g terri tory and
Weigard picked up, the remain ing
43 yard s for the touchdown .
O'Mealy 's kick was no goo d and
the Miners were now up seve n
points with a score of 13-6.
The Mu les were stopped once
more immediately a ft er th e kickof f and forced to punt. MSM m•
ceived, and was on the move
again , when a se ries of three first
clowns found them on \Varrensburg's seve n ya rd line. Voorh is
p icked up th e rema inin g ya rd s for
six more po in ts. O 'Mealy's kic k
went wide a nd the score stood a t
20-6 at th e end of th e third q uarter.
The fourth quarter showed littl e
advance on the part of either tea m
and the ball see -sawed back an d
forth throu ghout the last fifteen

str eng th throu ghout the game to
go on an d beat th e Warrensburg
Mu les and put themse lves even
higher in MIAA ra tin gs. T his
weekend the Miners will meet
Cape Girar dea u to play what may
prove to be the ro ughes t ga me of
the season .

Kirksville Harriers Run Over

oo

MSM Cindermen on O~n

0n

T hur sday the M SM M iners engage d th e Kirk sville Harriers in a
dual cross country meet. The race
was th e fas test ever run on th e
MSM course; five men broke th e
course recor d and J ohn Brown of
MSM broke the sc hool reco rd.
The prev ious course record wa s
2 1: 56.6. This was beat en by five
of K ir ksvi lle's runn e rs, the fir st
of whi ch ran th e 3 .86 mil e course
in 20: 26.6. Th e Kirksv ille run n ers
and tim es are Shepard , 20:26 .6 ;
Sch neider, 20 : 35; North, 20: 3 .5 ;
Ro hrdanz , 20:45; Waddl e, 20 : 54.5. The Miners will run agains t
t hese men agai n in the con ference
meet Nove mb er 11, in Wa rr ens bur g.

Course

I J. Shepa rd ... ..... NMS -20:26.6
2 E. Schnei der .... NMS-20:35 [oreth
3 ]. No rth ............ NMS -20:35.S he a5p
.
4 T. Rohrdanz ....NMS -20:45 r;amP
5 F. Wadde l ...... .. NMS -20:54.S Aines
1
6tb
ar
6 J. Brown ....... ... MSM -21:25
7 S. Tompson ...... NMS -21:5 1 AlPb
eiac
8 B . Martin ........ NMS -21:52.S nc
urePrf
9 L. Sheets .......... MSM-22:0i
pmen
10 B . Erickson ...... MSM-22: 16
11 C . Ste rgas .... ....MSM -22 :46 1 to s
12 M. Pa trick ........MSM -22:52 atives
T he Mi ner total was 48 poin~
whi le K irksville sco red only 15 beme
on their fir st five men.
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ANSWE R: T hat which comes ~!et
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The Miners see med to ha ve
plenty of the necessary spirit and

tmen
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SIDELINES
by Gory

Strebe l

Tomorrow , Pare n ts' Day , will be anot her big day for T he
Miners' football team as they meet Ca pe, in a n atte mp t to rema in
one of the confere nce leaders.
From al l indic at ions of past ga mes, the Mi ners shoul d have a decisive advantage. However, the Indians hav e mad e an attempt to improve their offense by brin ging up to the ir first string a new qu arterback , Ji m Co llins.
At th e present the Miners a re tied with a strong K ir ksvi lle Team
for the MIAA conference lead. Next weekend we trave l to K irksvill e
where the tie wo uld be broken in the event each team wins its ga me

□ YES

8 With
. anexam
coming
up...

tomorrow.

H ere are th e MIAA confere nce stan din gs :
TEAM

1\1. S. M.

...................

W

L

3

O

Kirksvi lle
..................
3
o
Cape
.... ............ .......
2
1
Warrensb urg
I
2
O
3
Sp rin gfield
...................
Maryvi lle
·········-··············
.... O
3
Let's ha ve a rea l good showin g a nd su pport these men
doing a tremendous job in bringing recognition to MSM.

I Miners

Over-run CMS(

Central l\li ssour i Stat e College
played
host to th e l\lisso uri
Schoo l of Mines Cross Country
Team Saturday Octobe r 28. The
C. M. S. cou rse was a long hard
four mile, and unlik e most courses, no parts of the course were
run on twice. Around hills and
through
numerous
gu llies the
course snaked its way. Althoug h
the Miner Harriens have run
harder courses, the odds we re
against them on this one; four

inche s of rain the previous night
left the trai l four miles of mud.
John Brown, Lhe star Miner runner , was unable to run due to an
initiation Lhe night before. At
the finish line, after noses were
counted, the resu lts clearly showed that the Miners had cha lked
up another victory
by one
point.

□

NO
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Harriers

J ohnso n, C.M.S.
23: 10
2. Jim Davis , C. M. S .. . 23 :4 3
3. Les Sheets , M.S.M . .. 23 : 59
4. Bi ll Erickson, M.S.M.
··················24:0 4
5. Con Str egas, M.S .M. 24:07
6. Morris Patrick , M.S.M.
········ 24: 18
7. Don Welsh, C. M . S. 24:47
8. Ha rry Ca rlton , C. M. S.
24.51
9. Jay Waring , M. S. M. 25: 10
10. Dan Sherman , C . M. S.
25: 53
The final sco re was M isso uri School of Mines 27, Central Missouri Sta te College 28.
The score is the tota l of the
places of th e first five men on
each team so the low sco re wins .
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Expect
more
...
getmore
from

L&M
The ric h·flav or leaf among
L&M's choice tobaccos gives
you more body in the blend
. .. more flavor in the smoke
... more taste throu gh the
f ilt er. Get lots more-L&M!
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